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ABSTRACT
We reporton an integratedHartmannwavefrontsensor(WFS) usingpassive-pixelarchitectureandpixels
clusteredas position-sensitivedetectorsfor dynamicwavefrontanalysis. This approachsubstitutesa







As adiagnostictoolawavefrontsensor(WFS) canbeused,for instance,in opticalshoptesting,analysisof
fluid dynamicsor ophthalmologyto detectaberrationson theeyecorneaJ.z.3. Whenpan of a close-loop
AdaptiveOpticssystem,it is coupledtoanadaptivemirror4.5to improvethequalityof a lightbeamor any
imagepropagatingthroughthesamepath. Dynamiccorrectionat rateshigherthan100Hzaredemanded
for real-timeapplications.
The Hartmannmethod(andalsothe Hartmann-Shackmethod6)allows real-timeoperationboth in open
andcloseloop. It basicallysamplesan incomingwavefrontinto severalspots,by meansof a maskwith
symmetricalholes(FigureI). If thereference\vavefrontis flat, thecentroidof eachspotwill be located
exactlyunderthecenterof eachhole. On theotherhand.whenanaberratedwavefrontis sampled.each
spot is displaced from the referenceposition and each spot displacementis proportional to the
correspondinglocal wavefronttilt (Figure2). Onceoneknowsall displacements.one is eitherableto











Figure I: Hartmannmethod. An aberratedwavefrontis
sampledinto a numberof spotsby a maskwith holes.
Spotspositionsareproportionalto local tilts.
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Operationalspeedis basicallylimitedto therateatwhichoneis ableto determineall spotdisplacements.
TraditionallyCCO's (andmorerecentlyCMOS imagers)areusedasthemulti-spotdetectorandanimage
of thespotsis firstgrabbedandthenpositionsarefoundwith a data-reductionalgorithm.Nevertheless,
off-the-shelfimagersareconfinedto about30 fps at theirbestandposition-trackingalgorithmsusually
furtherlimits theoverallrateto meager10Hz. An alternativemethodis to useoneposition-sensitive











addr:essesthe conventionalflow, whereas the right branch
considersa matrixof PSD"s as the detector,thus skippingthe
ImageproceSSIng.
Figure4: Illustrationof agenericopticalposition-
sensitivedetector(PSD). X andY coordinatesof
thespotcentroidcanbe foundby meansof simple
combinationsof the4 outputsignals.
2. MULTI-SPOT POSITION DETECTOR
The initial issuesof concernfor a videoimageraretypicallythree:resolution,sensitivityandframerate.
Imageresolutionis relatedto thenumberof pixels in a certainchiparea, Sensitivitydependson thefill-
factor,technologyusedandintegratedcircuitry.Framerateis bothdependenton thepreviousfactors.the
targetimageandtheimagesoftware.If affordabilityandcompactnessareaddedasdesirablefeaturesit is
unlikelytheywill be altogetheroptimizedon a singledevice. Therefore,a trade-offamongtheseitems
'-../ provesnecessaryforeachparticularapplication.
In thecaseof aHartmannsensor,themulti-spotdetectorcanin principlebeaconventionalcharge-coupled
device(CCO) or a CMOS imager8,howeverneitherof themallows fastenoughframereadouts,unless
expensivespecializedCCO's aremeant. Furthermore,asalreadymentioned,bothprovideimageoutputs
thatmustbefurtherprocessedto find thespotscentroids.In fact somesimplificationson an imagerare
veryconvenientforthisparticularsensor.
Once a relativelysmaIlnumberof spotssuffice for thedetectionof aberrationspresentin mostoptical
systemsof interest,andsincepositionof eachspot- ratherthanintensitydistribution- is thepursued
parameter,imageresolutioncanbeexchangedfor directpositionsensing,For thispurposeseveralCMOS
pixel clusterarchitectures,devisedasPSO's, havebeenstudiedandreported9 Figure5 summarizesthose
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structures.The lateral-effectphotodiode(LEP) hasverypoorperfonnancedueto thelow sheetresistance
availablefor thephotocollectinglayersin standardprocessesandhighsubstratenoise. The chessboard
structuresolves the problemby havingtwo appendedresistivechainsand discretephotodiodes,but
introducespatialsamplingerror,whichis minimizedin thespiralstructure.Thelatterstructures,although
featuringa highlylinearresponse,do not providea well-definedcenterdueto variationsin theresistive
networkandgeometricalasymmetries.The quad-cell(Qc), on theotherhand,doesnot exhibita linear
response,exceptat its verycenter,butprovidesexcellentfill factor,largephotosensitivelementsfor the
sameareabudgetandhasa verywelldefinedcenter,whichis convenientwhencenteringspots.
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The QC measuresthepositionof onespotby simplemathematicalcalculationsonthequad-cellsignals,as
suggestedby EquationsI and2.. TheQC responsesto spotdisplacementsonx andy directionsaregiven
by xQcandYQc,which arenonnalizedfunctionsof the signals~,wherej = I, 2,3 or 4. A multi-spot
positiondetectoris thenachievedbyintegratinganumberofQCs in amatrix,wherethemaximumallowed
numberof spotsequalsthenumberof QCs.
(12+/3)-(/( +/4)
xQC = Llj .
(I)
(II +12)-(13+/J
YQC = LI j .
(2)
A four-channelparalleloutput,ratherthanaserialoutput,enablesall fourpixelsof a QC to beaddressed
simultaneously,thusavoidingthattemporalartifactsinfluencethepositioninfonnation.This contributesto
fasterframereadoutaswell. Then,insteadof row andcolumndecoders,asusualfor imagers.it is more
convenientohavea customizedecodertoaccesseachquad-cellata turn.
'0 /
Silicon CMOS technologyoffersa gooddealfor compactnessandaffordabilityby enablingbothdigital
andanalogelectroniccircuitryto beintegratedon thechip andby beingwidelyavailable. Nevertheless,
state-of-the-artprocessesallowa verylargeamountof pixelsandhighcircuitdensity.buthavedrawbacks
for imagingashighstacksof layersandveryshallowjunctions,limitinglightcollectionandsensitivityto
longerwavelengths.respectively.In ourcaseonlyarelativelysmallnumberof pixelsis necessary.sothey
can be madelargeand moretraditionalprocesseswill suffice. The main advantagesare predictable
behavior,deeperphoto-collectingjunctions.availability-andlowercost.
Eitheractive-orpassive-pixelarchitectures10.II canbechosen(Figure6). The firstdrivesthepixelsignal
fasterto theoutputandreducesreadoutnoise,butrequiresnode-voltagereset,besidesintroducingfixed-
patternnoise(FPN), whichon its turnrequiresdoublesamplingto suppressoffset. On theotherhand.the
passive-pixelarchitectureintroducesdelayto the signal,once thejunctioncapacitanceis addedto the
transmissionlinecapacitancebutneedsonlythepixel-selectcontrollineandhasvirtuallyno FP0i for large
pixels,whichis veryconvenientforzeroingof thespotposition.
















grid with a IOOOllmpitch (Figure7). Everyhole on the maskgeneratesa wavelength-dependantspot
intensityprofilethatchangeswiththedistancebetweenthemaskandtheobservationplane(detector).A
variationin theintensityprofile leadsto adifferentresponsecurveof thequad-cell.In generalthebestfit
for aresponseto aradiallysymmetricspotis thesigmoidalandthegoodness-of-fitvarieswith theintensity
profile. Using a computermodel,we simulatedthe intensityprofile resultingfrom the maskholesat
variousdistances.Then,with aquad-cellmodelweestimatedits responseto eachintensityprofileandthe
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Figure7: Photographof thefabricatedHartmannmask. Figure8: Cross-sectionof theradiallysymmetricspot
profileonthedetectorplane,placed6 cmunderthemask.
3.2Detector
The detectorconsistsof 256 pixelsclusteredfour by four. so thatan orthogonalarrayof 64 quad-cells
(QCs) is formed. The chip hasan integratedanalogdemultiplexeranda sampling-ratecontroller,which
allows randomaccessto QCs andeither4 or 8 paralleloutputsat a time. A diagramwith thedetector
layoutis shownin Figure9. Therearetwogroupsof QCs, thosein theinnerregionandthosein theouter
region. Digital circuitryhasbeenplacedaroundthesensormatrix. The demultiplexeris spreadoverthe
chip,with theanalogpartintegratedintoeverypixelandthedigitaldecoderseparatedinto twomodules:
onefor theouterandanotherfortheinnerQCs. The sampling-ratecontrollercanredirecttheinner-region
decoderto addressouterQCs too.
































A Icm"-CMOS chip was implementedin a 1.6/lmdouble-metalsingle-polyn-well process. Each QC







of a QC in Figure II a.The photocurrentis readthroughann- ohmiccontactto then-well in integration
mode.The connectionof thejunctionsis shownin FigurelIb, Thereis a 380/lmgapbetweenQC's soto
minimizeinterferencebetweencarriersgeneratedbyneighboringlightspots.
p+ vias c-6 A~-
'a.
(a) (b)
Figure1I: (a)Cross-sectionof onequad-cell;(b) photodiodeconnection.
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A switchsetis basedonanalogtransmissiongatesthateithertransferthephotocurrenttotheoutputbusor
dischargethepixel. Theyhavebeendesignedwith chargeattenuationanda digitalinverter(Figure12).
The demultiplexeris splitinto severaldigitalmodulesaroundtheQC array,whichcontroltheanalogdata
transmissionat theon-pixelswitchsets. Placementof mostelectroniccircuitryat theedgeof thechip
ensureslesssignalcrosstalkthroughthesubstrate.Thesampling-ratecontrolleris aswitchbatchthatleads






If a quad-cellis selectedby theQC-selectline all its fourphotodiodestransfertheirphotocurrentsto the












Figure13: Schematicsandarrangementof pixelsin aquad-cell.Thegraycirclerepresentsa lightspotontheQC.
Coupledanduncoupledoperationalmodesarepossible(Figure14). In the first, everyQC in theinner
regionis coupledtoanotheronein theouterregion.i.e.,theyareaddressedsimultaneouslyand8signals(4
from eachQC) are sentto outputterminalsat a time. In this casea 5-bit addressregisteris used.
Conversely,in theuncoupledmodeanyQC in thewholechipis enabledby a 6-bitaddressand4 signals
areavailableattheoutput.RandomQC addressingis possiblein bothmodes. It givestheflexibiJityto, for
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Test photodiodesandquad-cellshavebeenfabricatedon chip. They enableus to measurethe sensor
characteristicswithouttheinfluenceof electroniccircuitry. Spectralresponseof thelightsensitivecells,
quantumefficiencyanddarkcurrentareextractedfrom them. Otherparametersaswavefrontsensitivity
andoperationalspeedareestimatedtoo.















Figure IS: Experimentalsetupformeasurementof thespectralresponseof thephotodiode.
A ISO W Xe lampwasusedas light source.It hasa spectrallyflatcharacteristicin thewavelengthrange
between400nmand700nmwith opticalpowerof about10mW m'2nm"(irradianceat0.5m).To obtaina
scanoverthedesiredspectralrange(400nm-700 nm) aTRIAX I SOImagingSpectrometerwasusedasa
MonochromaticIlluminator.With thelightsourcecoupledto anentranceslit, theTRIA X 1SOprovidesa
specific band-passat theexit.Changingtheslit widthscan varythespectralband-pass.The wavelength
accuracyis ::I::0.3nm( slit width= 1mm). Thestraylightsignal.causedbyscatter,ingor re-diffractedlight
insidethemonochromator,is about3 x 10,4of theprimarylightsignal.Thescandrivefacilitatestuningthe
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centralwavelengthof theexitingbeam. A computerusingIEEE488 interfacecontrolstheslits,scanning
driveandshuttersremotely.. Directphotodiodeoutputcurrentwasmeasuredforeachwavelengthstep.
HamamatsuphotodiodeSI226 wasusedfor calibration.It is seenin thepreviousfigurethatthelightbeam
leavesthespectrometerat an angleof 9.980, whichtogetherwith possiblemisalignmentson the
photodiodesuggestshatheangleatwhichthebeamreachesthephotodiodesurfacedoesdifferfrom00,
whichhastobetakenintoaccountin theinterpretationof theresults.




To measurethecharacteristicsof thesystemwe placedtheHartmannmaskwithcircularholesat a 6cm
distancefromthedetectorplane. Oncethereis enoughspacebetweenneighborQCs andconsideringthe
intensityprofile of eachspot,lateralinterferenceplaysno majorrole. The sensorwasattachedto anx-y
stage.All resultswereobtainedin thecoupledmodeandanoperationaltransimpedenceamplifierwasused
for eachof theeightoutputlines. The outputvoltageswerethenreadby meansof a multi-channeldata-
acquisitioncard. By selectingasinglespoton themaskandwith aidof thex-y stagewe scannedtheQC
surfaceandobtaineditsresponsetodifferentspotpositions.Operationalspeedwasobtainedbymeasuring
thechargetimeof a photodiodelocatedat thefar endof a datatransmissionline. Wavefrontsensitivity





of freedomareavailableto minimizethem. Guardringsarea standardwayto avoidlargesubstratenoise
interferencebetweencircuitryandsensormodules. Onepossiblesolutionis to trycircuitapproachesthat
will cancelout somenoisecontributions,mostly increasingcomplexityandpossiblyreducesampling
speed.BothFPN andkTC noisecanbetreatedby thismethod.FPN is notpresentin ourcase.dueto the
largesizeof thephotodiodes,compensatingswitchesandabsenceof outputbuffers.Yet, kTC noisemight
havesomecontribution,but beforeconsideringto introducecomplexityto thesystemto suppressit. it
mightbe worthcheckingwhetherthequantumefficiencyis optimizedfor a desiredwavelength.Several
applicationsallow theemploymentof a red laser(,,-=633flm)as theprobebeamandhaveenoughlight
available,whichsuggeststhatinvestigationfor thiswavelengthis sensible.
Junctiondepthsarepre-definedfor a certainCMOS process:the lowerthefeaturesize.theshallowerthe
junctions.It meanslowerquantumefficiencyfor higherwavelengths.A non-submicronstandardprocess
usuallyhasann-well depthof about3flm.which is enoughfor quantumefficiencybetween40 and60%,
with dopinglevelsoptimizedforelectronics.We, however.measuredit asbeenatthelowerendatabout
40%,for "-=633nm.Animportantconsiderationisthatnotonlyphotoelectrongenerationandcollectionis
critical in determiningthe quantumefficiencybut also the dielectriclayers.which might inadvertently
functionaspooropticalcoatingsontopof thesensitiveregion. The influenceof theselayersaswell asan
appropriateoptimizationwill betackledin asubsequentsubsection.
Althoughusuallyregardedasbackgroundcontributionto noise.in severalcasesthedarkcurrent.whichis
temperaturedependant.limits thesignal-to-noiseration(SNR). In standardCMOS the p+implantation
doesnot haveenoughdopingto workasan invertinglayerfor a pinnedphotodiode12,in orderto reduce
dark currentconsiderably.Also, sophisticatedinterfaceplanarizationandreductionof surfacetrapsis
costlyandintroducesnon-standardsteps. Thus, practicallynothingcanbedoneto reducedarkcurrentif
theprocessis tobekeptstandard.Darkcurrentwasfoundtobe0.5nA. atroomtemperature.







Figure16showsathin-filmstackwithq interfaces,i. e.q-J films. Filmi hasalightwavetravelingtothe
right,E/, andanothertravelingtotheleft,E;-. Thesewavesmakeanangle-~relativelytothenormalof
theinterface.Eachfilmhasarefractiveindex11;(acomplexnumberin thecaseof absorbingfilms),anda
thicknessdi (not in thefigure).Film 0 is thesubstrateandfilm q is theinputmediumnormally







The phasethicknessoffilm i is givenby g(i) = I ~ I , whered;
wavelengthof lightin freespace,theanglee; is givenbySnell'slawand
isthefilmthickness,A. isthe
{
en;- ikJ I cose;
ll- =I





thicknessrepresentsthechangeinphaseof theViavewhenit goesthroughthefilm 13.
-"
The boundaryconditionsat eachsideof theinterfaceare derivedfrom the electromagnetictheory:the
componentsof electricfiled andmagneticfieldvectorsparallelto theinterfacemustbethesameatboth






























, 'and a = E:' since E: =O.
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A simulationof thethin film stackon thephotodiodewasmadeusingEquations4, 5, 6 and7 andwas
based on the optical databaseprovided by Sopra S.A.; variationsof the incident angle, due to
misalignmentsof thephotodiodefixtureareconsideredtoo. The film stackis composedof Si3N4(800nm),
plasmaoxide (80Onm),BPSG (600nm),TEOS (lOOnm)andgateoxide (25nm),wherethe numberin
parenthesesi theapproximatethickness.Theresult,transmissionasafunctionof wavelength,is shownin
Figure 17 by thethinnerline. The experimentalresultson the spectralresponseof the photodiodeare
plottedas a thickercurveon thesamegraph. As canbe seen,theresponseof the photodiodedepends
directly on the amountof light transmittedthroughthe dielectric layers. Differencesbetweenthe
theoreticaltransmissionpeaksandexperimentalspectralresponseresultscanbeattributedto variationsin
layerthicknessduringthefabricationprocess.Nevertheless,peaksmatchwithin 13nm.Theseresultsare
an indicationfor thelowerthanexpectedquantumefficiency.For A=633nm,thetransmittanceaswell as




resultsis compromised.Furthersimulationresultsshowthata reasonableresponsein redregion(633nm)
canbeachievedif passivationandplasmaoxidelayersareetchedfromthephotodiodestructure.Although
the maximumachievabletransmittanceis lower thanthemaximumfor a full dielectricstack.it hasthe
advantageof beingbroader,thusattributingmoreuniformityto thespectralresponse. It is howeverstill
pronetovariationsbetweenbatches,becauseof theabsenceof anappropriatetchstop. Figure18shows
thetransmittancefor theminimum,maximumandidealthicknesswithintheprocessuncertaintywindow.
Evenfor theworsecase(minimumthickness),thetransmittancehasasmallimprovementin relationtothe
presentresults.The transmittancefor an idealthicknessof 545nmis about0.8. The onlywayto achieve
this is by a verycarefulcontrolof the etchingtime.usuallynot necessaryin a standardprocessdueto
structuraletchstopsatthevia/contactetchingsites.A similarresult,withanevenbroaderresponse,canbe
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Figure 17: Simulated transmittance through full dielectric
stack and measuredphotodiode spectral response.
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7.3Wavefrontsensitivity
Sensorsimulationshowsthattheerrorof reconstructiondependson thedetectoraccuracy,spectrumof
aberrationsandnumberof termsusedfor reconstruction.In thecaseof low-spatial-frequencyaberrations,
thebestreconstructionis achievedwith a smallnumberof terms,onceintroductionof higher-orderterms
producesa noisysolution. High-spatial-frequencyaberrations,however,requirea largernumberof terms
andwill bethereforereconstructedwith loweraccuracy.
The sigmoidalresponseof a fabricatedQC, for a 450f'm12f'Wspotis seenin Figure19. TheQC signal-
to-noiseratio (SNR) dependsbasicallyon the intensitylevel andnoiseintroducedby theamplification
stage.Whenthespotcentroidwasconfinedtothecentralregionof thedetectorandnodataprocessingwas
made,wefoundthattheSNR is 64dBfor a 12f'Wspotand25dBfor a0.2f'Wspot,includingamplification
noise.The latterfigurecanbe improvedconsiderablyif datais averaged,at theexpenseof operational
speed. Positionaccuracyfor spotdisplacementsup to 100f'mabouttheQC centeris as low as 1.4f'm,
whenSNR=64dB.Preliminarytestswith9 ZernikepolynomialsandSNR~ 65dBindicatethat))20 RMS
wavefrontsensitivityis achieved.
'---' l.flX 11i::~~:'~"\x~.300 -zoo .100 a 100 200 300 !j . .300 .200 .100 0 100 200 300cr 0
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andswitchsettlingtime. The demultiplexerdigitalmodulesworkso muchfasterthanothermodulesthat
theyare not an issuehere. The photodiodechargetime is relatedto its junction capacitance.which
increaseswith the area. In our caseCJ ~ 50 pF includingthetwo usedjunctions. This leadsto a full
integrationtime slightlysmallerthan IOf's. The analogswitchhas a transientbehavwrwhen turned
ON/OFF. It is due to accumulatedchargebouncingbackand forth on eitherside of the transistors
channels. The chargesreach a steadystate after approximatelyIOf'S,matchingconvenientlythe
photodiodeintegrationtime. Therefore,pixel readoutfrequencyis 100kHz andwhenthesampling-rate




We successfullyfabricateda customizedCMOS Hartmannwavefrontsensor,with position-sensitive
detectors.able to accommodateup to 64 spotsaboutan orthogonalgrid. It featuresrandomaccessto
positioninformationof eachspot. Quantumefficiencyof thephotosensitivelementsis 40%.andis so far
dependanton the processbatch. Simulationsshow that etchingof appropriatedielectriclayers,still
conformingtoa standardprocess.mightincreasetheuniformityregionof thespectralresponseandoffers
af leasta smallimprovementothetransmittance.Maximizationof thetransmittanceis dependanton an
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accuratecontrolof the layersthickness,whichcanbe achievedif extraprocessstepsareadded. When
enoughlight is available,eachposition-sensitivedetectorfeaturesIAllm positionaccuracy,which in
preliminarytestsleadto A./20'rmsreconstructionaccuracy.The sensorwasdesignedto allow framerates
up to 3kHz. If operatedalong with optimizedcomputeralgorithmsandappropriatedata-acquisition
hardware,theoveralloperationalfrequencywill besuitablefor real-timeapplications.
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